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lmoorlant policr decisions takcn and maior rchicvcmcnls during the month of
Decembe r.2()22 in the l)enartnrcnt of I ishcries. Nl in istrl of l ishcrics, r\nimal l l ushandrr
and l)airving

I. DLrring thc month. thr: l)cpaftnrent of l-isherics accorded approval to the proposals of4 State

Covcrnments/Union 'lerritory. narncly- 'lamil Nadu. Kerala, 'felangana and Andaman and

Nicobar Adrninistration with total outlay of Rs. 285.44 crores ilcluding cerrtral share of Rs.

143.07 crores under PMMSY including thc proposal lor Flstablishment of Multipurpose

Seawecd Park in l'arn il Nadu at a total cost ol- Rs. I 27.7 I crores undcr Pradhan Mantri Matsva

Sanrpacla Yo jana.

2. 35'r'Pro.ject Appraisal Conrnittec (l)AC) rnceting rvas held on l6'r'Dccembcr 2022 and the

pro-ject outlay ol'Rs. 827.8 I crores were appraised and rcconrmended lbr approval of Rs. 643.30

crores of projccts undcr PMMSY to the states namely Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra.

Mizorarn. Odisha. PudLrcherr;,.'['amil Nadu and West Bcngal including State Action Plan of
Kerala, Mizoranr. Wcst llengal. Assam, Puducherry. l amil Nadu and Maharashtra.

3. A l)rc-budget discussions/ consultations was organizcd with thc industry and

stakeholders in the flsheries sector under the Chairr.r.ranship o1'I lon'ble Minister of
Irislrerics. Anirnal I Iusbandry and Dairying (IAl ID) on 22-12-2022 to consider thc

views/ rcpresentations/ suggestions fiom stakcholdcrs regarding reduction in import

duties on fish./ slirimp lbed and the ingrcdients lbr thcse feeds.

4. 'l hc Minister of State of FAHD visited Andaman & Nicobar Islands on 25.12.2022

and conducted a mceting with Chicf Secretary and othcr Senior Officers and also

interactecl with trshcrmerr comrrunity at Porl Blair and Mayabunder.

5. 'l'he Ministcr of Statc of IiAfll) visited Central lnstitutc o1- Irishcrics. Nautical and

lingincering lraining (CIFNlil). Kochi on 3l-12-2022 and reviewed the ongoing

programs and courses.

6. 'l he National l"isheries Development l]oard (N FDB)-National I"reshwater F ish Brood

Ilank (N FI]BI) )-liastern Regional Centre (l.lRC) established a genctically improved

(GI) Scanrpi Brood llank at IJhubaneswar ar.rd signed a Menrorandum of
tJnderstanding (MoU) with Indian Council of Agricultural l{cscarch (ICAR)-Central

Institute of l"reshwater Aquaculture (CIFA) on 6'r' Deccnrber, 2022 lor supply ol'

50.000 breeder sced pcr annum fbr next two years. 'I'his is cxpected to improve tho

availability olGI Scarnpi brood stock to the networkcd hatcheries and consequently to

make availablc quality scampi seeds to the aquafarmers in adequate quantity.

7. -l hc [)epartrnent panicipatcd in thc halfyeally rcvierv nrce'ting ofthe L.mpowercd Arctic Policy

Croup (t-APC) in Sardar Patcl llhtvan. New [)elhi on 06- 12-2022 to rcvicrv the irnplementation

of Road Map tirr Arctic l)olicy and contributed to the activities of identitlcation of 2023 action

plan and updation of the Road Map.

8. Mecting with the rrember. Capacity Building Commission (CBC) and his tcam was lreld on

14-12-2022 zrnd the process ofkick starting capacity building process was initiated.

9. Meeting rvith I I.l:. Mr. I lans Jacob Frydcnlund. Anrbassador of Norway was held on

| 5.12.2022 to d iscuss varior.rs bilateral cooperation issues including hold ing of next rneeting of
lndia Noru,ay .loint Working Croup (JW(i). India's panicipation in Aqua Nor 2021 at
'I rondlreinr. rnarinc spatial planning and cooperation on initiating suslainable marine cage

c u Iturc.

10. Mceting rvas held with Sri l,ankan High Comrnissioncr ofllcials on 30-12-2022 to discuss on

proposal on Palk Bay Managenrent Authority. and on the proposed joint rnanagement of
fisheries in this arca in ordcr to reduce conflict.



fl. A meeting was held on 22-12-2022 rvith tcchnology providcrs to identil-y various salety

solutior.ls for fishermen including 5C application such as devices lor piloting in the ocean with

possible floater fixing points. usc ol digital rvatch as Iilc safety solution and sccurity &
comnrunication anrong vcssels using 5G ctc.

12. 4S"lUxecutive Cornrnittee nrceting ofNational Fishcries Devcloprnent board (NFDt)) rvas held

on 28-12-2022 at NFD[] Io review activities being taken Lrp by NFDB undcr Pradhan Mantri

Matsya Sampada Yo.iana (PMMSY) and to takc decisions on adrninistrative and policy matters.

13. Meeting with Anrbassador ol' Thailand to lndia IIE Ms Pattarat Hongton was held on

20.12.2022 to discuss issucs olnrutual intcrest and bilateral coopcration including tradc relatcd

nratters. Further. it also agrccd that 'l'hailand side will sharc a drafl MoU lbr institutionalization

ol'bilateral coopcratioll in the areas of fislrerics and aquacultLrre.

14. A National Webinar on "lnsurancc Coveragc lor Fisherics and Aquaculturc" was held on 29-

12-2022 as a part of ongoing celebration of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav. More than 170

participants from across tlre country attended thc Webinar. llxperts fi'orr CMI"RI & Oriental

Insurance Compauy l.td. Presented their views and participatcd in thc intcraction thercaflcr. A

discussion papcr on how to take Aqua lnsurance forward bascd on thc dclibcrations as above is

under prcparation.

15. '['he Coastal Aquaculture Authority (CAA) approved 02 applications ol'hatchcries and nauplii

rearing hatcheries, 80 app lical ions fiorn I 5 Aq ua ln put Man u facturcrs / Distributors conr pan ics

for issualce of Certificate of Compliance lor Antibiotic lree substances during thc month. In

addition. CAA inspected 281 larnrs and hatcheries located in thc States ofAndhra Pradesh and

CLrjarat collccted water sanrplcs from the discharge points to check for cornpliancc ol'license

cond it ion.

16. Central lnslitr.ltc ol'Coastal I:)ngineering lor Fishery (CICITF) has t'inalized rnodernization/

upgradation plans fbr the lishing harbours of Petuaghat, Shankarpur. Kakdwip and Frasergunj

located in West Bengal atatotal costofRs. Il0.82crorcs.

17. Seven fishing vessels ofthc Fishery Survey ol India (FSI) sailed and corrducted thc explorator_v

survey progranrs for fisheries rcsources and rnarine nranrrnal survey programme in and around

of the Indian Dxclusive F.cononric Zone (l:,E2.\. []csidcs. Scicntists of FSI participatcd in the

Indian Oceart l una Corrnission (lO'lC) 'Iwenty [:ilth Session ol'thc Scientific (]onrnrittec

nrceting held on 05- l 2-2022 through virtual nrodc.

18. l'he National I'ishcries Dcvelopnlert Board (NFDB) conducted 9 training and awarcness

activities and 60 outreach activitics during the month covering 9,973 and 52,873 persons

respcctively.
19. l'he National Institute of Fisheries Post Harvcsl 'fechnology and lraining (NIFPIIATI)

conductcd training prograrrrrnc on post-harvest managemoll lor 86 nrarine tlsher u,onrcn/ rnen

comprising of 751 trainc'e dars during thc rnonth.

20. Public (lricvances: 'lhc Cricvancc disposal undcr the CP(IRAMS Ponal tbr Dcpafiment ol
Fishcries stood at 96% as on 3l'r Deccmbcr. 2022.


